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Beatrice unfolded her arms, looked 
•nee store into that eweet tace which 
alilleshoae with moh holy light and 
them departed. Wheo she was gone 
Helen tamed to the window *nd 
watched the haughty Mrs. 8now and 
her i r e daughters as they entered the 
carriage and were driven away. 
Beatrice waved a farewell, threw her 
a kits and that was the last, for the 
mother who had promised but a short 
drive purposely7 wentTBany taifei fc»te 
tha country. Thinking that the easiest 
way to rid herself of the Lee's, who 
had tried to instill Popish ideas into 
her daughter's mind, was the best,she 
would not return until she knew they 
were gone, and she rejoiced over hav
ing done her duty so well. 

The disappointment of Beatrice waa 
BO great that ehe scarcely tasted the 
gapp°r, which her mother and sisters 
greatly enjoyed after their long drive, 
and that night she slept but little. 
Helen seemed like a spirit O hover 
over her bed and ibe resolved to write 
to her next day telling her how sorry 
ehe was not to hare seen her before 
sAe left. Morning dawned bat she 
jyho had speni a restless night had 
fallen into a sound slumber from 
wbioh her mother, for good reason, 
waa careful not to awake her until 
noon. Then when she appeared at 
the dinner table she found all excite
ment for everyone was talking about 
a terrible wreck on the railroad which 
had occurred late the evening before. 
A freight had rushed into the rear 
end of the train on which the Lee's 
had departed, completely demolishing 
the sleeper aud next car ahead and 
injuring noaoy. The liBt of the un
fortunates was not received until 
noon whea it was raad at the table-
Helen Lee was among the dead, while 
her Aunt Grace, it, was feared could 
not survive. A t this announcement 
a cry rang through the room and 
Beatrice fell almost lifeless into the 
arms of her mother. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Mrs. Snow had planned a most de

lightful vaoation at the oattage after 
being rid of the obnoxious Catholic 
Lee's, but much as she bad rejoiced 
over their departure the evening be
fore, she was not hard-hearted now. 
Remorse on account of the bitterness 
she had borne for Helen for tbe time 
filled her mind but it waa of short 
duration. Beatrice's first words on re-
gainingc onsoioasneBe bad been,"Moth 
er, Helen, is dead, poor Helen and I 
broke my promise to be home in time 
to bid her good-bye and now I will 
never, never, see her again," and she 
broke into a passionate outburst of 
weeping whioh only grew more intense 
as her mother tried;to sooth her."Leave 

1 me mamma dear, please leave me 
sUoae and I will try to rest," she said 
at last, and Mrs. Snow obeyed. 

She b i d too much respect for her 
minister t o think of eenlTftdieting or 
arguing with him, s o with » feeling 
bordering on duaestisfaction ehe arose 
to go. 

"I am sorry, Sirs. Snow, that you 
feel as you do in regard to your 
daughter and I hope you will not be 
offended i f I say that religious pre* 
judice causes far too nmcb 111 feeling 
between people of different deuonina* 
lions. Are we not the children of 
the same Heaven and weald it not be 
far better i f thSe feeling conld be done 
away with and a true Christian charity 
take its place." 

" I suppose BO/* said the worldly 
woman who would not disagree with 
him. 
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Jtept, so to* laid tenderly* ' ' 
••Thank vou ofaild.for iba confident* 

you nave given roe, i tSmk s o tea* vf 
you for it. t)u t h e contrary AttanHl 
you mote for y«ar truth, and way 
God aaatgt you i n orerj undertaking 
all through life and guide you «*fely 
so Heaven." 

••rhejjk vou, l?athfr Lenton,** and 
ehe arose t o go, iter i»iud quieted by 
* sweet, calm feeling ao unlike that 
which h*d disturbed ttexr proud moifwr 
on leaving the iiouw tb* flay previous 

"GM b*es8 y « y agaih, Beatrice," 
he repeated laying una hind in bene
diction upon her head, "and now, 
good-bye, a s ! may not see you again 
before you go to school. I assure you 
of WJL9UMA Jt«verjk M d j s k j & n r * 
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forenoon and I will talk with her. 
Well satisfied that in spite of his 

apparent indifference &fr. Lenton 
to do what Bbe considered his duty 
toward her daughter, Mra. Snow de
livered hie message in a manner whioh 
conveyed no hint whatever as to the 
object of her visit to him, and unsus
pectingly Beatrice went to see him. 

A moat cordial reception whioh 
ever put her perfectly at ease in his 
presence greeted tbe young lady, and U T^ _ MB, 
the first inquires were for her health h | | ^ m ^ J J unconvinced, 
and the success of her visit to the | D^ngtheAaturon nionths strange} 
eoontry which ha hoped had been » M ( i t o | 0 m e ttnsstisfaetory rumors 

He stood in the open door-way and 
watched her as she disappeared down 
the street, then he west to his private 
oratory and failing on his knee* be
fore a life awe orucifix, kept from the 
eyes of all outside hia own home, he 
prayed long and eameatl).The sculp
tured face of Bfioi who had died for 
the redemption of all mankind seemed 
10 grow sadder and say, "Why delay 
longer," but strong doubts won the 
victory over grace, and he arose from 

most pleasant one. 
' 'I had a most delightful visit but 

it came to a very sad end." 
"How BO?" 

With more serionsnes sthan he had 
ever expected to see in her she told 
him of her friendship with Helen Lee 
and of its sad end. 

"Poor Beatrice, you mousn for 
your friend, and that is natural, but 
no doubt ehe was a good Christian so 
you have hopes of meeting her again 
in Heaven." 

' 'Yes, I firmly believe she was a 
true Christian although a Oatbolio." 

"Cannot a Catholic beai true a 
Christian as anyone ehe?" 

• 'Yes, I believe BO now since I have 
known her and ber gwod friend*, the 
nuns, to whom she introduced me." 

"The nuns," he repeated, "BO our 
Beatrice has been visiting a con vent." 

"Yea, I hope there was no harm in 
it." 

He did not reply to this but made 
several inquires as to the Sisters' 
mode of life as ebe had observed it, 
and also in regard to what she had 
learned of tbe Catholic religion. 
Frankly and unhesitatingly she told 
him all until he touched upon her own 
feelings in regard to tbe Eoman Cath
olic- faith, which were deeply buried 
in the secret recesses of her heart, 
then she hesitated. 

"Beatrice," be said in a tender, 
fatherly tone, "in our choreh, I almost 
regret tor the good of some of ite 
weak members, to say that we have 
not the confessional where tbe minis
ters are permitted to penetrate and 
apply a healing balm to the sorrowing 
and sin laden souls of their flock, but 
we are ever ready to listen to yonr 
sorrows and dnabta.so fear not, child, 
but tell me all and rest assured that I 
will not scold, and your secret will be 

Life at the cottage waa now any-1 a.B safe as i n the Eoman confessional 
thing but pleasant to Beatrice, who where the priests are bound; to eternal 
dreaded to look upon the scenes where 
she and Helen had been so happy 
together, and she was impatient to 
retarn home. Accordingly on the 
second day the party started back to 
New York. In the morning Beat
rice bad asked permission to call at 
the o n vent and bid the Sisters good
bye, but this privilege was firmly 
denied by her mother who resolved to 
begin at once to try to counteract the 
bad influence under which her favor
ite had fallen. 

Arrived at home Mrs. 8now not 
only told her husband how her timely 
interference had saved her darling 
from great danger of falling into the 
errors of Popery, but she went at the 
first opportunity to inform Father 
Lenton and asked him to try to show 
her the folly of having chosen such 
company as tbe nuns whom she deem
ed onfit associates for her. After hav
ing exhausted her subject without 
having received a word of sympathy 
from him, she said: 

"Is it not really too had after I 
have been so careful in tbe home 
training of ray daughter? Such is the 
result of allowing ber to go alone in 
the company of strangers. 

The young clergyman's face for a 
time was a stady, but from its deep 
lines Mrs Snow could read nothing. 
At length he said: 

"Beatrice, I am sure is old enough 
to take care of herself among strangers 
so I have no fear for her falling into 
any error." 

"I fear you do not understand my 
daughter as well as a pastor should." 

"I understand her better than yon 
think." 

silence," 
No deeply rooted belief in a single 

practice of the Catholic church of 
which she in reality knew se little, 
had as yet found its way into her 
mind, but the brilliant example of 
tbe Sisters and of ber who now rested 
in her gTave bad left a deep impress
ion which she had dared not hint in 
her home, but to him she told every
thing to which he listened! with the 
deepest interest. When she bad 
finished he walked to the window and 
stood with his back to her gazing 
blankly into space. 8o deeply absorb
ed was be that a man passing almest 
in front of him be would scarcely have 
seen, and his own face wa* a study, 
but when he returned to Beatrice ft 
was calm as a clear lake on a still 
summer's day, and none would have 
dreamed of theterrible struggle which 
had taken place witbm. 

"Beatrice.my child," he said, "would 
you be willing to become a Catholic 
if you were convinced of the truth of 
the Faith?" 

"Certainly, I would." 
"And brave the danger of being 

ignored by your own?" 
"I would, but I have no fear of 

such 9 thing happening. I firmly 
believe that though tbe Roman Gsth-
olic church may he right in many 
things, still we have the true religion 
Christ taught His Apostles." 

"I do not blame you, Beatrice, for 
so you were broogbt up, not only by 
my predecessor and year parents, but 
I myself have tanght you the same," 
,and he might have added: * 'Fever 
again will you hear such teachings 
from my Hpa/' hat silence wins* he 

were set afloat in regard to Father 
Lenton. He waa daily becoming 
more high choreh, mnch to the dis
pleasure of many of husparisbioaert, 
while others admired the ceremonies 
they eould not understand. He had 
long since asserted hia firm belief in 
the real Presence of Oar Lord in the 
Eucharist; a statue of the Blessed 
Virgin stood ou a side Altar and he 
had vainly tried to introduce the 
confessional where his flock were 
obliged, not to tell all of their sine, but 
such as troubled them most,sod about 
whioh they needed the advice and 
consolation of a true friend who would 
not betrav them. Worse than all he 
was not only on friendly terms with 
many of the leading priests of the 
city, but it had been reported that he 
was a regular attendant at the meet
ings of tbe Paulist fathers and often 
spent many hours in secret inter
course with them in their own home. 

These minora were not slow in 
reaching the ears of his bishop, who 
for some time watched him vigilantly 
learning that they were not altogether 
fake. It was about the middle of 
December when ho became firmly 
convinced that something mast be 
done or bis young spiritual son might 
be going over to Rome and taking 
many of his parishioners with him, as 
some one had laughingly remarked 
that he intended doing. Accordingly 
be called on him in company with one 
of his most intimate friends,a minister 
whose bigotry was very bitter and 
demanded an account of hie aotions, 
threathening to close his church and 
take his office from bint unless he dis
continued bis present course whioh 
was anything but becoming to an 
Anglican minister. The threats 
strengthened rather than weakened 
the resolutions of the young man, and 
at the close of a long interview he 
was informed by his bishop that he 
would be given until the first Sunday 
in January to male his choice be
tween Romanism and Anglicism. For 
the present the matter was to be kept 
quiet. 

On Christmas day Father Lenton 
moved many to tears by bis beautiful 
and touching sermon on the birth of 
Christ, who though King of the entire 
universe had humbled Himself to be 
born in ibe utmost prov^rty, and in 
words too strong to be misunderstood 

gawtio* of salary, that w® ^ 
bi*d,ba*when tbeiubjectwMrsftrrtd 
to him by some of the lending men he 
•Mid meney hsd nothing whatever to 
do wltll m change. «*H$|i<Sa. ife 
then sad where do yo« iutend to gu?" 
will asked, to which he bad replied 
that he had not yet decided where Jo 
g>, wad as for his reasons for leaving 
hie present post of duty, they would 
know all on Sunday, ** 
•"3tsV- first Stiitdaf ^im^k^m 

dear and bright Jika a day in early 
spring, aadlo»i before the iTsuai time 
for morning aertice the ohurob W«s 
crowded 10 its utmost capacity and 
later mspy hid to be refuied admit-
ita»oe,u Vrm»'«»J)NLiwfa 0*' 

|^^^miaooa?oFthl}iJi|i . 
the congregation whose love sod re
verence had be*a?biejor fjroyiMiJ* 
audaknlf He knew well that be was 
about to change Jnjwyr, of Jbis* wont 
ardent admirers and fneeds to eneaoies 
but lie cured litUe for thit,for Heaven 
wssoo Msaide. . He WM firmly con
vinced that $he step he,*** #w«* *o 
tak^ ia publicJy denouncing the reli
gion he. hud hitherto r^ofeased, to be. 
-oonf>-« Ojavthali% *&>$jffij&fc$l*-
fear&d so map, a* with ~opm BiMe i s 

aoegfat HI prose to hit h#tre^*#l» 
had doaw to himself, the trutiu of the 
Cathelio ohareh. When; h t "lail 
finiihed. ha left the pulpit as compos
edly as if he bad only pr*aohsd alt 
ordiBwry sermon,, "'"-••v*, :'• *-*:* -

The shook that had fallen upou the 
congregation was intense, Some said 
they had known it would end thus, 
others asid. he had been over-influenc-
by the wily Psnlists, who were ever 
seeking; to rob the Protestant church 
of its brightest Iigl)ts*wbile still others 
declared him to he insane. In tbe 
first they were right, fOf-the minister 
hadioog contemplated thiiit«fi hut 
in the rest they were entirely wrotig• 
Influence 1 fsr from It according to 
their 'i<3«at, for the goo4 fttherflii4 
used no influence* only Bsa**n;£$ 
been besieged with prayers, far more 
powerfal than words oould have been 
been, sad* as for his mind being weak 
or clouded it had never been, otear^ 
or stronger tbsn now^whtniOl̂ inllna^ 
ed by the hri(lia^ ligit of the, troe; 
Faith whioh b%f«i«ti>^y|^^hfs>Bt 
he stood ready to worifioe all on the 
irarjitwuJMe »Uar oftrtttlk , ,,; * 

CHAP$mOT>s, v. 
Nature with the fairest of her gifts 

conld scarcely have endowed a more 
beautiful spot for the education of 
youth than that which Julia Van 
Horn had chown for her young ladies' 
temiasry. It was situated in a plea
sant little valley among the footbilli 
of the Blue Ridge and tha prettily 
laid out grounds together with> the 
beautiful natural scenery made it . a 
most charming place and one; that 
oould easily hsve enchanted the heart 
o f f oath. • •' '•;" >JA'X 

Mis* Tan Horn, the foundress a s 
well as present miitlees of this Echool 
had been the only and Wolixed 
daughter of a wealthy Southern plant
er, who in heriofancy had come from 
England, bringing besides herself her 
fair young mother and one older 
brother. Early in life, she bad lost 
her mother and bad been placed in s 
boarding school where she attained a 
superior education which Wat com 
pleted less than a year before the be 
ginning of the dread conflict between 
North and South. Brilliant hopes 
lay before her, made all the more 
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next Monday raatlnse, April 37th,and 
will" eontlnoe for the t»tl» weak, 
Ehiring tbe pelt 'fortnight aa army 
of scenic artists sad various wechanks 
of iUgecraft hate niida^n extra-
ordinary and sxtsniivs preparttkn 
in stagiir|tthikpui,jtf«t«raflTO#^w»> 
fal production and great pare hat 
beensxercisedin every partictjlar in 
jnoonting this new play from begin 
nlngioand. , „ J 

The attraction for week Mayr*th Is 
the grearnitVil nrod»e«0tt t fTfc* 
l&iaigrj.*, 7 
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he touchingly referred to tbe part 
which tbe Virgin Mary had taken in 
helping to bring a bout tbe Incarnation 
of the 8on of God. Hot only the 
beautiful language with which the 
gifted speaker bad clothed his subject 
but tbe newness of many things he 
related, won the admiration of his 
hearers, but they knew not that from 
that Protestant paIpit they had listen
ed fo a purely Catholic sermon pre
pared from CathoJic works' 

Like a bright star which in glow
ing brilliancy shines for a time above 
the horizon, then suddenly vanishes 
from view was tbe life of the minster, 
for to day be was in the zenith of his 
glory and tomorrow hfs glory would 
be seen no mere until he appeared he-
fore bis friends in a far different but 
holier Hgbr. 

On New Tears da; tbe sermon was 
very short and at the close Father 
Lenton announced his intention of 
preaching bis farewell on the following 
Scnday. Home thought he was to he 
called to a larger and grander church 
where his oratory would be more 
appreciated and bis comingdepartare 
was greatly lamented. If it were, a 

bright by the over todalgenceof 
fend father who saw in his daughter 
only the brightest of virtues, and with 
her at home the happiness of the 
family circle would had beencoin-
plete, were it not that among her 
ether demands wHch were many and 
extravagant, the wilful Julia almost 
compelled her father to submit* at 
once to ber engagement to the brother 
of one of ber school mates. 

She was little over nineteen at the 
time, and would like to have had a 
hasty marriage, but her father pre
vailed on her to promise to wait until 
twenty-one. Tbe sound of the guns 
from Port Snmpter aroused her lover 
to fight for his country, hat no sooner 
had be enlisted thou he came to claim 
his bride before his departure forth* 
scenes of carnage, but her father in -
toweled more then ever upon her 
waiting, which bixwgbtfrem hermany 
a saltan tsar. When obliged to bid 

<ra« J»#mit« i* feat*****, , 
tfhe sfcuefc arinottnew Ow* fl* t w 

two wnelatalu)?* ^JW&*2»j& 
ttnder .the terms at Ife a&adef' f& 
have just been awaroea'tor Uw#»y*»* 
ruent of Hhcdeal*. Beta the new **«*. 
am are Soman Oattotic* and atitfittt* 
of the Jesuit <co1ie*« In Btuawayo. J a a 
letter announcing tne-fconutaatfon. ^o«l 
arey nays a Wgb trlbnise to the htapofr 
tance at the work^whici* the Tesaifr 
jfatfaew have done In- Jthodosia jaaositt 
both wWtds and blacks, % ,>-

JLJIII-H i i- - . ' . 1J I •' ' ' I i l - ' • - [ - • - • • * 

I f we should hot fnuF tW^terrors^ 
the judgm^nl Jsat on W&W&X « ' 
let us regulate our ttves, be faltofol an 
the service o^ <3o4. *» t n a t w1ncn WT 

tune come* w e way appnwen the God 
Of Justice wifa Joy, knowing that we 
have ever striven; to be his faithful ctail« 
dren. 

win j m i t u m — w 

ITEMS O F INTEREST. 
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I t is estimated that there are 10V60O,-
000 JSoman Oatitiolirs in tne Brinah «sn 
plre. * 
«' Ber. father Thomas BoquUIon, wtae 
has just dle4 in ^aaaingion, willsa Ws 
taluawe library to the Catholic untvar 
altyintfcatclty^ f,-

•there la no*v lejt only ens carfiaal 
who is thO ftpooiatee of Pope Pirn IX 

cooacorsBSAsi 
* < A first class h i l l : 
scheduled for nsxt a 
Opera ^opaa. .JtW., . . 
the j9t Onge Brother*, 

Mr. ami Mrs Jaoby^s a| 
called a feminine adition 
and Heath, Gfaarjio Case^ 
who talks about 1 ' 
Duncan, a ventnleo;ut»t;-1 
Kearney, in " t h e I 
and Mrs Aobyns, i 
vaadevtlle, i n "The? 
Defwte ," and the) 
new pictures, will I 

• • •« • > e 
himgoodl.hyeshe selemnly proaiieed leo haa^ouStyo| «« •»•• ^ ^ f S 
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of the BlatMssUnbaln and M Jo**p* Tfcf inj(;^*,* 
AtcWmttf ^fftn of PbiladelpWa will . . Y JJ 
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